
SmiLh ana wttlo'. 

Bomer Ra.10.:s uC Tuledo spt?a r. 
• week end w1tb h!.:i d:u1i.:bter, .Mrs. 

Floyd Robinson. 

Irvlo~ Wbeeler. 
&Iott Hamlio were 
lDI( over Sunda.y. 

Georfr,!'e Volkert of Detroit. a former 
employee at Llle Jourrial ullice 1 1.:allcd 
on friends bore last Moaday. 

)-llss Fanri!e Ferri.; v.1ll leave ~un 
day to·re:i;ume her work as tea<.:her In 
the schools at \Yllmette, Lil. 

1\1;. nnrl )Ir:<. Fn'<l llunt :\!1st' .:'1!111:! 

~ _tiunt nnd \"lcrn1 Sh.1\\ h:1y(' 

F'rauk \Vagncr of O\·id and Mrs. G. 
L. D. Peterson or DctruiL spent !Sun
dai' wit.h \Y. D. 'Ya1o?ner and farnilJ. 

Mrs May Ferris 1~ 1ipcmd1nJ! l11c 
v~cck w1th)1er son, ~.11 L F'erris and 
family at, their ho~c ia ~Irnneapulis., 

Rev. Jobe Sma.ll of' Normal, Ill., re
turned borne Thursday arter spend In~ 
a week wJ~b bis daugbt,cr1 Mrs. o. J. 
W1ader aad rarully. 

The !ollowinll 'from Mason were 
·Sunday guests or Mr' and Mrs. J.E. 
Hall: Mr. aad Mr~ A M. Petty, 0!11-

!ord Petty, NJfe and son Ma.Jcola- 1 
&nd Joba Healy, 

·Tile open lo~ ioeetlDlf of Frlend1hlp 
LodKe No. 69, K. or P., !or the 1&11 
seaso~ wlll be held TueidlJ eveoln11, 
Sepleruber u. Banquet &t 6:30. 

Among Humorllt&. \1-\l",ltllln. rt'tUI Ut'd [0 lht'll 

1..lr-:.tnd:\1!!", •[,t::-t ,\ll•IHhl~-. 

"Ever borrow an idea?" asked the i====··~··••••lill•=i=•••,..:====:"";====~i!J~========;;: young humorist. I, 
"Among us professionals It Is eon· 

$lderC'd permJ~slble to borrow f?nck 
and forth," said the old-timer. "How· 
e\·er. I hope you'll ftl"Old something R 
frlPnd ot· mine once did, nod has beeo 
sorrr !or ever Flnce.'' 

CHURCH AND,SOCIAL 

COMING EVENTS 

hl\"hnt "ns thnt?" 
"He stole a joke from P. rellglo1" 

paper'." 

Cool. 
11Somc of TIS ln

dies are trying 
to abolish the 
dance.~· 

a meeting 

Pinning Him, Down. 
"You say Yorick Hamm Is a 

movle star?" 
11Sure he ls." 
"Never henrd or him. 

snlnry?'• 
"Ten thousand dollRrs.'1 • 

":F'tx his clnss, boy, fl:t: hll 
week or a year?" 

Sheldon-Anderson 
Teacher of Piaao 

Graduate of Albion Conservatory and Michigan 
Consel'vatory, Detroit. 

Also Post-g~aduate Work i11,Toledo, Ohio, and .Minne· 
apol,18 Conservatory, Min~eapolis, Minn. 
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It is the };ur1>0nc cf lhi!o; nrticlo to n .. ~rril~ briC!fly .~ new. and 
beautiful Mausoleum to be erected in Rose Hill Cemetcy, the exterior 
of the building to be built of -

Stone, and Interior of Marble 
. The Rotunda will be a beautiful Chni>oJ, the 11\rge halfway of 

the Mausoleum eleven feet wirle anrl the full length' of the bu114!.ng, 
\\"as designed especially for use as a chapel 

With Mosaic Floors and Art Glass Window's 
. ' . 

The rites that customar.ily are held in the open, about the graYc, 
will naturally be held in the Mausoleum, in the space in :front of the 
compartment to which the OOdy is to be consigned. 

The entire structure v. ill be charuct.Crizecl bv several importunt 
features, the first of these being freedom from dtimpncss. It is only 
too true th!1t no underground 

1
hurial cnn s~curc this gre~t considera

t1on, even 1n the innst ndvan~geous location, as there is a part of 
each year \\hen the l~vel of the water in the ground rises to within a 
few feet of the surface, and a grave is very drunp, if not actually 
flooded. Picture to yourself the botton1 of a grave after a period of 
loni continlled rainj UlC. rlampness, n1old and decay. Cmnparc this 
with the interior of the llausolcu1n where 

Each Casket in a SOLID Compartment, 
High A~ve the Ground, 

is rem.oved from even the remotest inflUcncc of 1lampness: the entire 
btiilding, both within and ,\ithout, being open to the bcncficient intlu
enCe of sunlight: In truth-. there can be no real co111pa1is.on between the 
two. It may.not bo out of place to suggest the wisdom of a plan that 

-1nakes--provision beforehand for the last rc:;t1ng place of one's family. 
· In the stress of grrcf at-he time of death, when in the shadows of 

great affliction, the soul sits dumb, these matters arc u:;uallv left to 
so1ne friend or relative who, perhups, has little it!cn of th·e actual 
wishes of the ones most co11cerncd. There is, then, never ending re
gret on the part of the immediate family. Don't vou feel rou ought to 
make that provision at this tin1e? · 

- -Did you-ever ·stop-to-think-that-iii-the rush-of bUsiiless arid 
hurry to obtain for ourselve!ii -the pleasures and comforts o[ this life

1 

__ \vi.:_~~~ the fact ~at ere !~g we~.!:!_s!_lic clown_;utcLsleep_the-slcep~--
Jhat knows no waklng until flie last day, and leave all our attain-
ments, all our successes at that point where this deep slumber shall 
overtake us. 

In coi'1clusion, Mr. J. W. Flower, who is here taking orders for 
con1pa.rtmcnta in the 1\.lausoleum, is slopping at the Hotel Woodruff 
and will endedvor to call upon aJI to explain the mo<lc· o( burial and 
construction of· t~e building, but if any reudcr of tlus article wishes to 
consult Mr. Flowers, please call up the hotel an<l leave order \\:here to 
calh This Mausoleum will be amply endowed so that the future of 
the builrling will be assured. The cost of the. compartments arc mod-
erate in price ..:.::. · 

Think, .Think,~ Think It Overl. 

This store ha.s-~tablished itself ~ith the men .of this ~icin· 
ity as_ the one, best piace to be fitted~ -Men· ~ppreciate the 

Handsome Full Suits 
.splendid service, the ~ourteous. treatment and, above 'all, the extreme· .satisfactfl.i'11 of 
kno"'ilng that the clothes they wear are proj:ierly made·. We pride our.selves upon the 

\) 

LO~G LIST OF SATISFIED. ·cusTOMERS' Or Splendid 

Made- To Ordet 

we can b?a.st of. Men col)le•,again and 
Many men ~atronize u.s exclu'sively. 

-------·---:-l!ll!l!!!!!!il!!!I I •AIHI DE51'1tOYl!:D 'llY Fllll~ 'CENT OFF mi The llarn •• --;;;;-,enant p;ace O[ 

To Early Buyers of 

PLUSH-CLOAKS 
Saturday and Monday 

,OUR MILLINERY OPENING 
Friday a~d Saturday, Sept: 19 and 20 

m ~tho Fred Stcven:'i rurrn west or En.ton 
El t~apids· \HIS totally destroyed by fire 

~ 
lusl Runday afternoon. The origin 
oi the blaze, whieh sturt.ed near the 
top of a Htru"" stuck adjacent to the 

m bar:n ui unknown. No one had been 

A national six-du.y drive ror a mil
lum memher!l in the American Legion 
!'ltartfi next Monday, and Eaton Rap
icls is going to do lier best to fill her 

~
j nfH1l" the-h:\~n-a:!l the Utternoon, Mr. 
! \\'1\rnrd, who livCs on the place hav
! 1ng been in the corn field, and l\frH. 

111.

1
1 \\'1!icir(I and th.e children were tak

m 1ng ll nap, anrl the fire \'dlS fin;t dis
m COYered b) passers-by. A bucket 
e !Jrigrar\e wa~ formed at once but . 

~ 
their efforts were or little aYail, al- ap1ill(·u11t 1\111 be voted an the same 

a!Jou~ two l;undretl bushels of oat!i 'i'o th" ~tute which leads the <..:QUnt
EI Tile lo:=;s, which lncludes about three lJ\ Ill, the membership drlv~ a bu.11~ 

thou~h the\· did succeed in saving I as rn nny traternal orllef 

NEW 'HATS AND .TRIMMINGS hay, antl numeruus farm tool, on apol1° co1ncnt1on Nuvetnher 11, .\m-~ 
huntlreit bushels of on.ts. ten tons o( Iler will he presented. at the Minn~ 

h t which thf>re ·wn~ no insurance hns c:r.ie1111 1.eigon day, ,., hen MllI'"!<J~nl 
every week. If you don't tind w a not \hl!en closl-1~ c:;tinmtetl. hut Wlli Fo~h :ind other dislingu1slrncl; gu~.HS 
VCU 3!'e looking for today, remember El I ~! 000 I · are CX[lcclc<I to he pre<ent. 1!1c)l.tgan 
there will always be tnore_st~!~.~J:he there is some in- 1"111 p ~eYPnt 1 in number ut' men .·~ , ~ rnn 11t better t1an , · tis 1 1 

- ~- -- - !'PIH Hl tht• war -
next week. Tht• I..:atun Ropids post, 01• narold 

··i F • .W • M E N D E l L ~ "'""t"r Po<t No. i~;.;~ _tt 1~~~~1~1~'.:~ 
~a~111Giiiiii!iiiilml!!!!!!!!!!!lml!!!!!!!!!!Dt!IE!!!5!'!!!!!!!!m~l!I~ 

We. make it oms by' o.n r 

in the """"'-. 

Federal Reserve System 
w.hl!re we are given the pril'ilege of ob· 

taining ad \'ances of cash upon our com· 

mercial paper at auy time. 

rumnrnging around in the rooms !Je~ 

low, and got cl,o\\n JllSt in time to 
see three hors "beal- It" out the 
buck door She 1mn1etliatel~ call-er! 

il cloc:, :-ec111 
-,J10P-ld hick thtm tl) the limit .Jm;t 
llU\\. hU\\ e'r,ff, what, the members of 
1 l1t:.Allllll'iCL.ll LeMton wunl mo:it he1 e 

[ . l'I 1~ mort• rnc1n1Jer~. Hiid any returned buck of Lhe He view b f1ce le~ i!a\ e . 
1 . scrvH.:e nm n whu l~ not a rncm.1e1 t\amc:; as Patrlrlo: and Edward Q111n-1 · t 

1 wonltl tlo well to :-;ee o Jer.omrng a 
Joni aged 13 and lG iespeclt\'e_ly, and member.at ou~e The post meets u~ 
Thomas H~au also agetl lo, 'l'atnd the Olld Pellow hall on Monday even-
Haili thcr huilcd from Clucago ter 
were brought before .Ju::.tice C6llar rngs. · 
Saturday morning, wherCl a charga o[ 
breaking and entering was 11referretl 
against them. and they \\ere hound 
o''er to the circuit court [or trial' 
She1ifl' Fuller took them to the Chu1-
lotte jail Saturdny afternoon.· 

Pl,llns: 
In 1813 he married Llliss Hattie 

Dl!(on, who died 1n 1Sfl4, the tasl 1~ 
years of their married life being 
spent on their form In Isabella coun
t). T" o sons, Terr)-, of Jackson, 
and Howard, of l\It>mph1s, TEnn., sur
vn·e him. One daughter. Grace, died 

Fay D. Champlain was the victim 
or an unfortunate accident las[Sun· 
day mor~11ng due large1' to cnrele.ss
ness on his pnrt .\!; he wu:;; nppronch 
ing the \\"est Knight street bridge in 
·hu; car he- reached around Ill the back 
seat for a Sundar raper which he 
hnd pul there, and lett to Its own de
vices, the cnr thought it would tr>· 
going up O\cr the ginlen; ot the 
bridge instead of 11cross the p\nnk
rng, with the 'result tlrnt it o,·cr
turned; Rmash1ng the windshield <u1d 
top nnd se\·orelr cutting thf' drlYer's 
hand 

KNOCKEO DOWN BY NACHINE 

Favorite 

QHUROH ----
FllllST BAPTIST 

Suod.a.y 1 Sept. 14 -Mornrnll worship 
at 10:30 Mll/J W. Waller ur ObarluLte 
will nccupy tlle pulpit In the absence 
or the pastor. Subject: 11 0ver tbe 
Top.ii 

Sunday scliool and bible classes at 
12:00 coon. 

Prayer mel!tiJO~ Thursday evenioJ.! 
ati:30 

Everybody welcome to a.II services 

- METHODIST f:Pi SCOPAL 

CONClllECATIONAL 

Nexli. Suuday murnlnJ.! Rev Jobu 
~latlla w!I\ sp~ak on the subiecr: 
"flow t,be OLlier Flalf L1\eS 11 Sun
day school at 12 w. \ Yuu w1l! he we!· 

CHRISTIAN SCIEN\'.:E; 

The Gunnell Larlics 1 Aid will meet 
with Mr. &nd Mrs. llJlton Miller next 
\Vedaesday, Septem).Jer liob, !or pot
luck supper. 

The Ladle•' A Id society or the Oon
i.::rei,:atiooal church will meet with 
Mrs Mary Forsythe nexl Wednesday, 

J 

You ca1i't put your l!lf)ll(')' in tu a bP.tter 
Jo1111tai11 pe11 than a l'ONKLI'.\. 
It'~ a Jlf'll tl1at i>' <J.,illi( goo<! ,:en ice e\·ery 
day fur lob of people in thio:·tuwu. 
If yon ueecl a fou11tai11 pett. h~re·, the pen 
for you Glud tu "Eow you.· 

The shoe and leather business over 
·entire_w_orld is in a chaotic condition,-. 
duet~ the greatest war this world-has 
ever known. 

People are grnatly GOnr·erne1l 01·er tlte proetmt Ligh 
price of ~hoe8. l\Lercua11b am worrying them~elves 
gra:,·headerl U\'Sl' whnt the finnl Ollt.come ,wilt he. · W~ 
har'e just returned from the Illtelt1gan Shoe pealers 
confontion at Saginaw- and somtl of. t\e \l1111g8 we 
leari1ed there virtually "knocked n; ~ttff. 

\\71t, ·learned that shoes HAYE A DVAKOED in the 
past >ixty days from $1 ob to 83 00 per p~ir. . 

We learned that THIS i:iTORE 1s sellrng practwally 
E'\'lrnY 8HOJ<.: IN i:iTOCK . 

AT LESS THAN REPLACEMENT VALUE 
and in many instances fnr LESS than the WHOLESALE 
COST of the' shoe on the PRESEN'l' :VlAHrrnT. 

'\Ye learned that 1nanufactur0.1·s arc t.akn:g nrd~rs for i:ext 
..,~pring deli\·cry a.ncl guarantt:•e1ng these high prices against 
DECLlNK • 

We are not "Oitw to attempt to tell you WH\ shoes are so 
-high.- If you ~vill follow the hide u:1d leu.thet· nrnrkets pub--· ·· 

Jisheci' in the daily papers you rnn nguri: it out for yourself. 
We are only going to tell you what ''e K~OW. We know we 

Paying Three Times As Much 
fnr t.he same shoes "'e bought and snld five ~:.e;u·s lign. · 

\rhetflcr thi~ 1s ri~ht or ·wrnng \YL' "·ill nnt attenipt to say. 
·We knuw this-it's. \l condition ot fact. We mn~t pay the 
price to the 1nannfacturer or let1\·e tlH'~n al~nH:' u.n.d go .ou~ of 
busines::-. \\"e are but a \"t;r,\· 5111al1 l·og 111 a \f'l'.\' bt? n1achn~e 
1111 d 1lnything "-e can say nr Uo \\·ill 11ot atl\•ct ,the s.1tuat1on in 
ru\y w.iy We prerhct that ynu will b1: .\8'.l'O\:)<'D~~~ Rt some. 
of the difticnltie:-. ~·nu "'ill 1neet 'nth 111 p11n .. ·ha~1ng yo~r 
ghoes for the next six nlLmths or 1'111;:er. \\ e preu1ct that m 
stitne instance~ y1zn 'vill exp0riC'nL'L',L'Xtrcn1e ditth·ulty in get 
tino- vuur size anU , ... Hlth in tl11• kind nf :-.hne ~-du "·ant. \Ve 
pt·~l~cL that you \\'tll bt:. .. clu1nhtnnnLh~tl at ~111tll' of till,, prtces 
yuu will be asked tn prry. 



ONE DAY ONLY· 

-"BtUE JE1\-NS"- ___ -···i~ 
Lnte !'.-.ports from the Ukraine 8ald 

Pl•tlurn and DP.nlkln(' were cloi;ing In 
un Kieft' and HllJmrently were about to 

"Fatty" Arbuckle in 

T11f' F""llld~ Im!-: pnH."iP<I thP hl!!hl~· Im- lukc t!rnt lmp<Jrtant city from the hot~ 
prirl11£:t 11111 pro\·ldlng for the len~e or ~hr\'lkl. The Heds clultn the capture 
publk Junrl~ \\ llh deposits or iii\, coRl. of Duho\'ke, on the lower VolgM., and 
~u~. 11h<il'J1lrn1•· und sn(llurn, nud the al11.o aunounced that Admlr111l Kolchak 
m"ll"IJrr> ha!; µ:one to tlu• h<Jl!~P. ~en- hnd evacunted Otn8k and estubllshed 
nlor L1•iium1 of \\'l~r:o 11 ,,.lu :-;uys !ht' hill bis gorernrnienl at lrkut_.k, 1,950 miles 
c-n1•..i f11rthf'r Jn the 11 r1JtNtlon !'Jf the further en8t. Kolchak hns li:.5ued n 
t111tlll« lnt~rl'Ht limn ariy otlwr 11111 e\'l'r stlrrln~ liPJll'Ul to ull loyal Ru/ili-h•nH_.._ _., 
p1 npo!-;1•11 !11 tlw !Wnnlt• 1ir ho11 se, Otlwr 1 to rejoin the rnnK.i-, and his represente.- ... 

r.:;1•!11!!011' (•]1111·g-ed thnt It \\U:;; fru1111'<1 tl\"fHi hu,·e been rrHnted the privilege : '1he .SHEm"-.............. !111!!!!1•1111•• In 1lw lnlflrf':-;t 11f tlH• StarnlarJ Oil com- at recruiting In Jailan. The E111thoni- :.it 
rmr1y. It 11h1t><•~ the lea~ing of 1111 \ancl111 nns hud thc.hol<.theYlk nrmles ln so i 
in 1tw t111111ls rif the H'~rl'\llr,f of tile tight a bolt> that the Lenlne 1overn- i 
lnt1·rlol' and fixl's 1 the' minimum nnd mf'nt oft'ered to make ~ence with them A b~rsti~1g ~on1bshell full of 

Oru: amenilmf'nt 1-'frotsky, nf1dre111slng the Petrogrud :!:lo\·· ]OJ. Also-
iet, Sfllit the .bolshel·ikl must stand Im- i " . · 
l"••n•hly In the defense or tho! clty.1 11Bobbl the Movie Director'" 
The reports thnl General ·0011gh, the t 
Hritt1'h commnnfler, ~·n!IE 11.hont to et- So1ne More .Joyous Hilarity. 
1nck P~trogrnd nppear to han~ been + 
untrue The Poles a'li.o, u•lng tank• • Liiugh, and ihe World Laughs 
for the ftrot time, whipped the bol•hev- + With y 
lkl, capturJn1 the fortlfted town of B~b- : OU 
rulsk and 500 prisoner!. 1, 

INCLUDED 

Kentcky won Boone found 
tliat. hy one of the t\vlsts of lnw, the 
plnl ··f ground h~ thought wns !us wns 
1101 hi,~ nt all," Snys \Villmm Heyllger 
In cuncludlng nn t!I ticlc on °D1u1iel I · 
1:11ono0 in_ Boys' Life, the ufliclnl mngfl- Do not forget tbat having visions Is 
zine of the hoy ~rout _organization.! one thing, while being a y\slonury, es: 
"·\lmost llke n pcurnll'S~ outcu~t he 1 Ileclully n visionary whose idea.Is aD.d 
mo\·ed to,,. Vll'glntn, but When fro~b; visions nre sta~ prOt)ertles, is quite 
t11lt·" came to hhu of litud to lhe west nnother. \Vhat troubles me most, 
or the Mississippi, then cnlle<l Loulst-: writes Senn tor Lodge ·111 Leslie's, about 

Has 
Jackson 

made more new friends\ in -. c 

than- any other flour~ 

BECAUSE it makes equally good bread, biscuits, 
cake, pie and' all pastry .. Keep a large supply of PIO
NEE·RS FLOUR in your home, and· use ·this one unim 

.1 

.. versa~ur foi· all of your baking .. 
• 

BECAUSE it dependable, always ready 
things for your family 

' ---~--'-j~- -

I 

I 
I 
' 

BECAUSE it is made from. Michigan Winter W~eat 
- . ' 

by experien~ed millers, in the oldest mill in Jackson ' .. I 

county. There is no finer wheat grown in the world. 

·.and learn· for yourself WHY Pioneers Flour's new 
friends and old users are~ buying PIONEERS .in. barrel 
lots. 



One Way or the Other 
"J.lent is terribly deat ! ltfeat 

cents a pound!" 
·"Hut think how cheap money lit. 

with a ~cent piece \'i'ortb O.D.IJ • 
pound or meat J" -

are usually the reflexion of some 
upset to bodilphealth, 

Coffee drinking u~~~lly -~~~gger~ 
ates such conditions and fre-
quently produces them.- - _c __ _ 

Thqt's · why so . many ·former 
coffee dri.nkers no.w favor 

.The Original.-
·(' -

POSTUM CE'i~EAL 

Fr~it Should Not Bi! Gathered Until 
Nearly Mature-Cut Stems · 

· With Sharp Knife. 

ay, 

Ll~DH No. 1691 

EMBALMERS AND 
F~NERAL DIRECTORS 

AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPMENT 

We.Have a 

:Ne:arly ·New· Piano 
,·. 

in the \•ir.iuity of Eaton Rapids, for sale. 

This Piano Can Be Bought Cheap 

See or wrfte us at once. 

--Yeara of experience fi11 me to build 

vour new home in • moat workmanlike 

manner ruaranteein1 aatidaction with 

every piece of materiai that l[O~I into 

the con&truction from the cella' to the 

•hin~le& on the roof. 

--Ma11y of the new buildin1• iit:Eaton 

Rapida have been built under my 1uper

viaion, anda l•rae '1i1t of tatitfied own

er• it my\e1t recommendation. 
0 . . 

BEN HICKS 
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR 

Selecting an electric light and power pl'!nt i.s a serious 
proposition. You should know ho..y to ~o 1t wisely. ~ou 

_,know, for instance,cthat--the engme_1s._the !J!OSt vital 
part of !11\Y plant and that severe vibration which ~cks 
the·el!iine tp_pietes· is a menace always to be avmded. 

No 
0

Vibrcition._ No ,_Noise 
The Silent Atanio has a noiseleS!I sleeve valve mo~or. It .I~ ,tbl!ll 

DJ.Oltefficientand quietest running type of motor ever built. lnadd1t1on, 
there ia no dangerous vibration in the Silent Al~n10. Th~s the e=: 
clencyof thelbotor ii maintained, and steady. reliable service assu~ 

See a demonstration of . .this remarkable pla~t· ~" Learn. ': 
7ouuelf why it ii preferred everyurher~. If you cannot come 
tod&J, 'phone or write for u. representatl~e. • 

Columns, ...... Other 
..... jly Which AriqiJ!nt•_1~~------

Kept Track ol the Time 
I -

8acracl hliotor1 furnl•h" th• .. rllNt 
reference to onythln1 like o ftxed and 
pennnn,>nt thntt 11Jl•s11rer. lulab 
llJ>e•k• ot th• dlafor AhH which went 
IOQ degree• haek-..i Ind thl1 dial, It 
ha11 lumn ~tunJt!~lUt.tttl, _wa1 a tall and 
Klen1ler ,column, whl<•h caM.t 1 shadow 
Ob a Herlell or Hh.'pK With which It 1\'llS 
••nclrclrnl. ·The E1e1pt1a11M, thq, are 
('redlletl with ha,·Ing used their mono-
llthA, MUcb us Cleopatra's needle, as 
time 11rn1umrers. 

The Chaldean• had other methods 
of me1umrlng time. ThP-y, as well as 
the •'ontempornry Hlndooa,· and very 
llkely the Egyptians, were ncqualnted 
wtth the wuter clock, or cle-psydra, 
which measured Un~ ·u.rter the fnsh
lon of the hour glass, water taking 
the place or sand. It ts believed that 
the F;gy11t1nns· liCtURllY - liii<l ·-npuF ~-- --
€ln~~e~. !Qr upon one or the bas-re
ll1•ts which hnve come to light •arter 
their long Interment of 3,000 yenrs or 
more Is nn ohject whlCh those leurnfl'd 
In .!!!Uch mo.ttttrs assure us can be noth
ing else thnn a sund glass. 
' In principle the clepsydra wa.s noth
ing but a roll floating upnn wnter, 
which wa~ slowly dro11plng from an 
orifice 111 the vessel In which It wns I 
contnlrn~d. Certain dlvlkions were 

marked upon the rod, und a llxe!I 'I 

J)O!nter served the purpose of a CIL>dc 
hunc\. 

® ............... : ................ ,;.; ...................... .-... -<®" 

j RETROSPECT ·f 
+ .• 
0 ................ ~_ ............. --........................... ~ 
"O conquering poet, thou that hast 

':I'he whole world at thy !eel, 
What laurel-garlands _crown lhy pa.at! 

ls not the present sweetT 

POljT. 
"I'd !ling away my crown ot bay, 

Lose lt without one thr01, 
To feel beside my own today ,./' 
The tender heart I ilung awa.y 

_Long, long a.go!" 

"O st11tesman, th1Ju that guldegt U\lngs 
With godllke strength or wllt, 

Thou art more regal-than earth's klnga. 
They hea.r thee, and are sl11l." 

S'l'ATESMAN. 

"I shnpe the world continually, 
I la)' !ts mouan::hs low, 

And )'Cl I'd give the world to see 
'!"he dend eyes smue thut smiled at me 

Long, tong ago!" · 

"0 warrior, thou th1tt cn.rrlesi high 
Thy grey \'lctor\ous head, 

What paeans echo to the sky 
At thy war-horse's tread I" 

W~RRIOn. 

"l heed them not. I long to hear 
The chlld's speeQ.fi, eott and slow, 

That used lo eounlrupon my ear, 
So e~·eet, so pure, so slh"er-clear, 

I 

Many and many and many a. year ago!" 
-George Barlow. 

One.Egg Cake. 
Bent the whlte of one egg stiff: add 

the yolk null when well mlXC'd grudu· 
ully stir In one cupful of Sl!l{llr, 1"ilix:ed 
\\'\th tour tableHpoonfu!s o! butter, 
tliree-qunrter~« of n cupful or mflk, one 
1u1tl on~·1ud! cupfuls·of tlour, one tea· 
spoonful or ereum of. tintar nnd one
hul! teu.o;poonful or sotltt slttetl with 
the flour. 

Cream Irnlf cupful ot utter; add 
Nut Cake. t 

onP 1uul one-hnlf cuPtuls o sugnf; add 
two cupfuls of flour niter ntely with 
thr·ce-q11nrters of a cupful or mllk. Sitt 
ho.It a te11:1poonfnl or soda with oua 
teni::ipo11nful or cream of turlar; told ln 
the stlttly benteu whites ot four eggs 
und tla,·nr tO taste,,. Add one cupful 
ot nUt meats, Ughtly iloured. · 

French Loaf C•ke. · 
Rub to ·a ·creum one und one-halt 

Cllllfuls of sweet fnt i add two nnd one
hnlf cupfuls· or sugur, three well-ben~
en f!ggs, two nnd .one·hdlt' cupfuls of 

· ft0-t1f. ~lftE'll with n teaspoon!ill of soda 
and two tl~n~poonfuls or ere-nm of tar
tar, threc-qunrlerS or n cupful or sweet' 
n1llk. one 11nd one-half .nutmeg, grated, 
two and one-hair -.cupfuls or flour 
ugnln; .01rn-hnlr cu.Pful or milk i mix in 
tl;e ordt!r given.· Divide .into halves 
1ual to one 1rnrt nllcl r11lslns, citron nnd 
nuts; the other bnke in 11 plnln loaf. 
'l'hh-1 will glv~ you a frult <'llkt:i und u 
pluln cuke with one rulxln~ null one 
baking, both with goQd ke~plng quail· 
tics. 

-Chocolate Cake. 
Crenm n tuhlespoonful of butt et: ndd 

one cll1ifnl of sugnr, one CllJlfnl of 
.i..weet mllk, two eggs !Intl\ two cup!uls 
or flour, sitted with h,~o-·ten!:!pooufuls 
of bnktng powdf!r; llu\'i-11' wltlf \'EUtllln. 
'To.lfulf n cake or le5:f5 of grated choco
late 1nltl lmlf n c111iful uf milk; boil, re· 
tllO\'e from the heut nud 1Hld one CUJJ· 

· fnt of ~u_gnr null the yulk of one egg; 
stir Into the Cuke. Da.ke In layer.'i ana 

-uSO a bolled frosting for filllng. 

GET a package today .. No
tice the flavor-the whole· 

some tas~e of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco. 

Why do so many "regular 
men" buy Lucky Stri.ke 
cigarette·s? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco. 
. There's the big_ reason-it's __ 

toasted, and real Burley. M~J.;:e 
Lucky Strike your cigarette. 

We Are Gome to Tell Our Frie"nds the Ra\ 
' Facts About Furnaces 

The average person knows too little 'of 
the scientific si\\e oi heating. Often the 
simple principles of combustion, radiationc 
and circulation are not understood with 
the result that most people pay ·bigger 
coal bills and get less heat ,than they 
should. --- -~-

We are going to give you ·an unusual 
opportunity -to -learn-- how your-whole-
hous2 can be heated comfortably with less 
fuel and less bother than is ordinarily re
quired for heating only two or three. 
-rooms. 

we will give a special 

·Demonstration 
of the 

emme· 
. ?t.i>rlgi1"!PJ1~~Pl_pt!l~.!'Umace 

·This exhibit" will be so arranged that you will quickly understand liow a house e11n be 
thoroughly warmed au· over through. one r~gister. . · ' '." · 

We will be in position to give you· full particulars a~. to the most e_fTedive and eco
nomical method of home heating, and answer any questions you may wish to ask. 

Come in and learn the real facts about furnaces. 

Prove To You 

I. 
' 



To Make Up the F~I Showing of -Beautiful 

September 19-20 

Showing a Complete 

Line of 

We Appreciate Small Orders 
And accord tnem the ,ame prompt, ca 1 ~ 
ful attention we_gil'e the large 011e>. 

The next time you want some printini.: 
done, call phone iu, and we'll Jrn 1•e a man 
at your place in a jiffy Th r I Ofli · e Journa , ce 

For RACS, IRON, BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS, COPPER, 
BRASS, RUBBlR •nd AUTO TIRES 

OLD MOWINC MACHINES AND BINDERS 

nt 1n1ctton antl move to the clly', 

A number or district schools 
Eaton county are without teachers 
It is said that the question of consoli
dating !Orne ot tho schools is being 
agitated 

. The Ingham County News or l\Ias
ou says that George J Kikendall of 
Eaton Rapids, has bought~a ho1ue in 
that city and will soon n1ove there 
His daugil ter, Norma, is a teacher In 
the ~lason schools. 

Tbursday, Sept. 25,will be cliildren's 
!lay at tlJe Ea.ton county ralr. A II 
children under Rlxteen years or a),!e 
will be admitted rree o! cbarKe Sp<irts 
&ad coatest• !or ~rlzea wlll be the iea 
ture o! the day. 

A !rlendly nel~hborhond row 10 the 
soutbeastern port or the city last, Fri· 
day nlJ,?ht re~ulted tn ttic arrest or 
tour or the principals, wbo were ~ivea 
a lice or two dollars each anfi costs 
aod were put on probation tor a year. 

muve to their property at 118 
sla~ street 

,John B Davidson writes from Eu~~ 
land that his aged father prt.s:;ed away 
dunn~ his visit ttt ttw old hrirue a 10 

tb&t ht: lnteudetl at the t.lme Of Writ• 

laJ.C tu sail ~rLJr America sumeLl med ur
lnl,{ the present week 

'Del' Fon,nr'i:l is able to get do\\n 
on the i:;trect uccai:dona11) by the use 
or crutches though 

LADIES' MUSLIN PETTICOATS 
S11.mple1 JU&t bou1ht - Carry them away for' 
the two day a at Greatly Reduced Price1. 

DANISH CLOTH 50 
• 50 per cent wool, in dark red and navy, yard C 

Great ror children'• fall dreHel and the only 
wool material obtainable at anywhere aear 
this tpecial price. 

We Visited the Wholesale Markets Last Week 
I 

and purchased new merchandise, consisting of House Dresses, Kimonos, Bath 
Robes, Georgette Waists, Dark Stripe Silk Waists and a large variety' of other 
merchandise that should be here for your inspection on Friday and Saturday. 

Have you seen the new model Dodge Touring Car? New style 
top, finLupholstering, slanting windshield, longer springs, and some 

car for the money, with no advance in price as yet. 

--- USED CARS ---
We have two good used Dodges 0n hand. One Elgin Club Road

ster. One Reo Touring Car. See us for good used cars any time. 

Don't Be Limited to One Make of ,Records 
Every record maker has some star that you i'ike-at some 
ti me or other puts out a record that you would esp<>cially 
like to hear- in your home. Maybe you like one particular 
band, or some fine tenor. 

No one firm has ever succeeded 

We are always glad to explain the patented 
feat.ures of these phonographs. 

We Sell "OKEH" Records 
And can fnrnisli all the populnr selections. 



• • • 
The hlg:~rr..r lf'rik fn the c111lry busl 

ne!i<~ <.OllH:-; thrnn~h ketp1ng t\\o cows 
to do the \\ 01 k of nne 

• • • 
To ('!'ltlmatr> th~ n111011nt of f(;ed left 

In the sll 1g1 tlgur.o 1 cubic toot ol 
sllage as ~111111 to 40 pounds 

They tide one over m1"fortune:

They butld UI' a stnmg, 1ubstantial eatate.-The) -
guarantee a steady, dependable income. 

Put your money mto safe, well secured bonds
bondspaymg 6%or better-the kmd of bonds we sell 

On request we shall be glad to write you, 1 ex 
plammg our various sale bonds available ror in
vestment m amounts or $100 and up. 

YOUR tractor represents a large investment which must be 
P£~tc\edb .. Y 9u can protect 1 t best by care in the selection 

. o e u ncants used to eliminate friction from the mov
j~g p;irts. By us1mg the correct ml you not only mcrease the 
I e o your mac line, but you add to its power for much 

power is used m overcomrng fnctwn. • 

)Thbe Sttaindardl Of' ii Company (lnd1ana) manufacture~ 
u rica ng 01 s or tractors. -

You pay for a amcrete 
feeding floor ;every 
year until you !mild 
one. 


